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forth in the communication tu foreign governir.enls.
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for j to the culendnr when Hotiae Hilt No.

n
Japan, so Japan Is making bb
is.i, oy .Mllltinei' a HI I TU 111 lo. Ul
the comment of the Manchester nailnrt Ihe road from "'imnrron to
by
..I.
on
the
made
demands
Tao
through Kernundex canyon as
ni
'on
Japan upon i hum. which the liuurd-la- a state highway, was rernmmllted
de. Ian- - "in
ure II use inn o its. by Martin
some wuya
and
compatible
the
with
Trilllllo, nmrndlug silbsr. tlon 2;t of
object of the Anglo Japanese H. i ion ;tr, of the rempUed law
alliance to Insure the Independence w.i a passed 4t to t. Hon,,. t
N(,.
and Integrity of China "
177. by 'Mr. Itlnnef, lo provide for Ihe
The lluardlan
..mends
that IB nudlllng of the hooka of mum dps I
meeting Japah'e ery comprehensive r.o pora l..iia. aaN paaaed It to u
pn
Man. h. ia.
In
rihuntUHK House 1)111 .No. 1N0, by Mr. Medi la.
province, eastern Mongolia, the V in amaadrng the law relative to marriage
.
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valley and Fhklen.
I'hinu lias
none of the advantages which she
had before August of laat year
Her
impel n friends are
the
paper nay, and the United Mtatea,
one of the guarantors of Ihe
whlrh
"open door" pollry. has urgent hual-ii- i
i' closer horn'-
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Hill No.

hr..

county, hy nnam
Ortlx "f
vote. 41 tn il This bftjjs relative lo
orphan and Indigent children
and
IT'onlea for Ihe Manrilng nf auch ill
tlreii to rstahliahed
instltuliona (ait
(he rare of orphann at the expense
ol the count)
It is especially designed lr permit the various rountl a
lo make use .,t hi Anthony's orphanage al Alboquernue for the rare ol
children thrown upni the public
The only bill introduced
the
in
house this morning was by Judge
X,
Toombs, House I1III No
ropy
of the Kansas bine sky law
It was
referred to the committee on orpo
i itions.
Nulser lllvrr BUI Pa
!u-When the house re ..iuein-,Ihe nnoti recess, Menator Hulxer's bill,
.'7,
N
o.
Menate Bill
for the distribuin the Itlo
tion and us ot
Hrand improvcmn.i fund Was Ivken
nut of Its regular order and passed
S
lo t. This b now goes to ihe
governor.
After the reading of a mimtier of
new In. ami bills h hotta returned
--

enaes was passed, I? to (1. Roust
?v, by Mr Skeen. an act
providing for the validating of icttain
warrants, issued by certain Incorporated towns, and nuthorlxinK Iheir
payment waa mude a special ordrf
fnr tomorrow afternoon.
About thirty lolls remained on tin
house calendar, which It was e Xpert
ed would bp disposed during Hie lata
i session.
uflern
In

I

Hl.,s MB T'.(illN(.
F KPANBtn

AUK P kmKH
bill
on Ihe bouse
was made in the late after

liisp.isltloii

calendar

of

noon session lesterday as follow:
lioiiau Joint Itesolittlon No I, by
Mr. Hcna. calling on the
late
cominlaalon fur inf.. i mat ion
why it haa failed Id establish a ihree
cant fare in New Mexico.
Pussetl
unanimously. It to 0.
House Hill No Mi by Mr. How. an
an io provide for the p.n i
coats und expenaea nf trials, apNals
and writs of error in criminal cases
Where Hi,, defendant is a pauper He
commuted after an extended deniile
In who b the lawyera present defended the bill against a vigorous aeauul'
Houae Hill No. Ul. by Mr. Veal, for
Hie promotion of shade trees l.i public larks and on highway.
Tabled
Indefinitely.
'
House Hill Vo. II, k) Mr Taylor,
ag act to amend Hecllon ;tt:t ol Ihe
cum tilled law, relating lo renewal ol
record. ..f battel mortgages. Passed.
II to
Ho
rah No. 3. Bjr. Mi II m han
Made a
h rapllol custodian.
to nb
I
i. In fur Thursday morning.

1

jsa.

House Hill No. It, by Flavin Vg,
an act to repeal Mention tt, Chaptor
tl, laws or isut, relative lo aubstltu-tloof uttarneys.
Passed. It to t.
II. .use Hill No. it. by Mer.
s
and lleinberg, an art providliiK
'
prd-cfor the creation nf mi fence
l
nets'' pun petition, for the recovery
"f damages committed by animals In
auch precincts, and fixing fees In sum
casefor aipralera and Justices of
thr peace. Paaaed. 10 lo t.
House Bill 'No. ltd, hy Mr Kena,
an act to provide a board of Spanish
examiners a id for leaching the span
lsh language in the public school
and stair edurallonal institutions
Taken up out of lis regular order unit
passed by a vole of tl lo II.
House Hill XV 11, 1,y Mr. Rtna. an
art lo provide for lite training of
trucker for mral school and lo
provide fund thrrefor. Taken out
of It regular order.
Thr bill
Itt.tno for "student teachers,"
who shall attend be state normal
schools, al statu expenae, not to ex- ed six iich students frnm an,- one
county
Thr stale issdlvided around
the three normal echooi at Rl Bltn,
Imb Vegaa and Hllver City.
Taken
out of li regular order and p.imed
by a vote nf II to It.
The I wo bill provide a vary thorough and .put. new aytlem for teaching Spanish in the achuol. They
carry Ihe rmergency clause and there
la a iiiellon
whether, if, enacted,
they would nut serve lo throw nut nf
the public schools all Ihe teachers
now engaged for service, not prepared to teach the Mpanlsh language.
Thry were proposed by an advlaory
coimtiilttee to the house education
committee . Bill No. Itl I amended
o aa lo make tha Spanish history of
New Mexico, oy Henjamln F. Bead of
Mania Fe. a regular course of study
in Ihe public school.
Home Hill No, tt. by Mi Nwan. an
u i lor proceeding lo trial of cases in
district curl without the preeen.e in
court of a 'ull venire of Juror.
Tabled on Cie grntind that the author
ia a lartnoi rat
Thr holme ndjntirned In Wedne.
day al It a. in.
'lon-xule-
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Peking. Jan. .14. An gambling l
,ii the
"hln"
luvurlt
reason at XW friir Hie Peking
III
It, i n ltmry lu recent
urddi,i. fur
uf Mix liny', 'rum
.(.inn, ii
I. Th object was to en- uiirtiiii, thn iieoiile lu nbaerve tin- foreign calendar intlier thnn the ulil
aiylc lunar furin, the nen iMl"ndttl
having keen iiilonojid by he republic!
in be Ural Mr lb)irg
im.ilern.
All the! eertlnn of the
Forbidden
Cltjr" whbh Ii held uy the govern- Ithe Ma'iehu
inent of the repulill
emperui and hie rnurt having; oeen
relugaled In the northern aerllonl
to the puhllc for
aa thriwn ....
;he nml tree
of tile Melt Year.
pl.wed In tne
nillitaiy
banda
i..
wren; pai lm i where the empa)MM
reretved
ti.rmerly
their trlliutaryi
uni'i ii In nudli'nce, and reeinur-tnlwere temporarily eatabllahed there.
Year
In restitution of ihe New
iaaurd u gn'......dent Yuan Hhl-kirul nmneaty in rehela. The pulke
regulni mne prm Ida that nny man
and
may return to china If hla
frlenda will make tlieutael ea
ailile fur hla future g.ui.l rundurt.
A
former amireatv lu a certal i
naPtlial or rrnup of reliela who were
intaled" try more prominent lender
out aurcewfully,
liua tieim curried
iliruliied jy many foreign uti
ul it
aarvaaw In the rtipliul whether the
new amneaty wllf br extended o rer-ulprumlnent leaders a well us lo
minor men.
It la nimmonlv teported that Su i
i uuld
return aafely mid
prom. in ri
Wl,uld
be given
Hlon in the gu eminent If M MraMM
preaant
adminoni.
"iipport the
ii.it ha la believed to M still Mil ling
lefuge in Japan.
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Mm
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ami
liivers uf inualn mid
carry
her pan Hir egcelh nie.
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In
Ml.. Calriiiri.aa
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nml Mr,
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reiilrea that ihev slay un their
IoI.b al ihe time
Their i..inerla will
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ami

rouma.
"
liim'l imaa the I lolberk-Perkin- s
Kollowlng ie Ihe "i .gram to lie peg
aenled: aa MHMUa Ihe houae will be
open tn Snnt.i Ke empl viH ami lllei.
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Clothes
are mad to ttiain
their style
The excellence of the Urilorinr

and workmanship; the high
quality of the fabrics, and
their mart styles loftTe nothing to be desired. Every Bait
is guaranteed to (rive entire
satisfaction from the moment
you put it on, until it'a worn
threadbare
SPRIHO STYLES MOW OH

hnri
I

,

year
nvasa mw
of I mi started on H
morning. Tlia committee .i man up
of Col. I. K It. Hellem. John BaW-el
A. Mncptaerenn. II. H. Ulhgow.
ii Acker
T.
Mitchell, Heir. in,
man n fthe Itetall, Merehants' itaoce
Kgwn
Hecretary
f the
Tmn
utlon and
Commerelal club.
The ranvasaera atari nl nut with a
world of enthualaam. with about SG
booatera for the trip already assured
Ki
lal Mar Ii.
ninety mile trip nver rugned through preliminary woiiiing.
Iliatn'M MeetlraJt Ho lor.
try tn lllurT Is exprru.1 tn lake
on l ha
several daya. Ku:iirwbere
road Ihe posse is lo be ldRed hy
a I'lah foree under rnlted ptiatea
Marshal N.'beker uf flail like City,
and Inlereet tevlveil the up-d
Krank
who will tuke iniiriiaraj of ill
of the rommHlee.
M Ki
party.
Leaders af the ColoIt t rus derided to send a committee
rado eonttngenl eald their plan wna
Pnan several days In advance
to surround Hnii'h and his hr.ivee,
e delegation
tn nrener heud- said lu number about jlfty, and try
In rapture ihem by Skene or xraiely
htia naked for headquarter spare and
rather Iha a pltrheil battle,
at
lulled
i.r IMstrlet Altmney acciimmiitlntions for tPUor men I'asu
the
either the rtheldnn hotel
Hurry Tedruw, of the Color ob.
I
Norte hotel In RI I'aen.
said he hud received nn
The eliih will ucn tloverni.r
lhat the poase had ntnrteil. As
to make an address before
the hunt Is und?r the direr! Inn of lha
He has an
however,
Tedrrmv the KI I'. '. i .invention
I'tah marshal.
to apeak, hut liuan't ac- Invitation
thnughl Ii SuOtfttl If he would b
d It.
lAvkSMI
of the Srogreas of the
'urciiiry Kgan last night read severs I letters from cattlemen, anawer- Ing the Sinn's Invltntlona
the
naaociatlun for the purpisw nf hr.nc-Incity.
Hireling
next
The
to
Ihe
this
AWARD repliea were favorable and they were
reeled with enthusiastic demonstration. It uppcura that the leant of th
trouble In tilling the convention
will be tn gelling the requisite numWILL
ber of rnttlemen to join.
H. H. Llthnow, f). A. Marphersnn
snd Col. p. K. It. Heller were named
a rnmmlltee to art eel badSea
and
ON
rlbbnna.
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Coif Pell, 11. Nwa
from C..rl7 C.lu. alaied Irtat
a poses of twenty henvlly armed
Iroiillersmnn under command of A,
tighter,
N. Ulablen, a veteran
left there tod iv fur Uluff I'lah. to
i Int.
also knimn ns
rupture Tie-Ni- of InKverett llntrh. m.d the -,
diana with whih is Is an Irl tn have
entrsni'heit hlniwlf tn rol l irreet.
Hatch whm ii
inlieil
Hlotea arand Jury hi re In i tuber,
'
uf
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inirriN
llh thr
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periodical
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February 10 ton sale February 11
Newsjciealers
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vance orders for the number Inde-ciThe number will he in charge of an
an enormous Interest In the sufeditorial i. until nf prumlnent suffra. frage movement, .and they antktpets
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man Call, Mrs. Norman He R. Whin
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"Mo
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BIG SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY
For Friday and

Saturday-Spe- cial

Sale of Hats

and Caps for Men and Boys
lats and Caps, odds and ends, Great assortment of styles
and colors, values to $2.50, on sale for
201)

I

9

PW

100 MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS
All New otvles, V alues to
Special Clearance Sale Piice

3

l .

.

.

VtlOlCe

l

Best value ever offered at the price 200 pairs of Men's
Shoes, odds and ends of best brands, values to $5, pair . .

gjo

VC

5EE WINDOW DISPLAY

i

BIG VALUES FOR SATURDAY
Men's Shoes and Hats for $1.50

Rf

S$JZs--

J

$4,
MFeh, aNdn y.
$i50
SATURDAY ONLY
and

values to

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

200 Men's All Wool Suits, Values to $20 OO, on Sale for $10.00
SALE OPEN S AT 7:30 A.

M. AND

CLOSES AT lO P. M.

&e Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

jmjgyyiEQ

HERAIP. AlBgftTTCTftp,

M.,

.

WCTNWAT, fEBttttASY

17, 1015
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Rheumatism Sprains
Lumbago Sciatica
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Why grin and bear all these ills when Sloan'
Liniment kills pain ?

DATS IS FEARED

" I bam uaml your Linimrnt ami dan
aay it i fin- - I have uawi it for aora
throat Ktrr.incd shoukler, and it acted
like a charm " AlUn Dunn, auto 1,
Bez 88, 'is. ValUy, Mim.
" J am a painter and pa4MWbaner by
tiwle, rrmacqucntiy up and down
Alwut two year ago my left knett
Nallliit lame ami wire. It ptiincd me at
nigl,ii at time till 1 rouM not reat, ami
I waa eonlrmplaling giving up my Irtide
nn nMmnt of it when I chafiocd to think
of Sloan',- NnuM.-I hail never triad
it More, us! 1 ga Kkul lo stale that
11.111 onn 2ftti.
In
Isittlo flxeil me up
ttppiceni y M jrood as ever." CkuHtt C.
(.'ampbri, '(nrenr. 7'rra.
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DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dwp. R
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the country
lolil slorles
The direct
ami niw eiicmoiullon of these Hire
occupied ihe morning at- Pueblo. Colo. Feb. 17
I.niher wHhcaaaa
Ion.
Martin, an eye wlneas lo
portion
of the attack on nn nut ..mo dta rilled
Read the Evening Herald's
.11
with mine guard near Iai V.
lhr brst results.
N'oveinlMir, ISIS, and for whb h elh
ar now on trial,
lormer utrlkei
charged wllh murder, descrliied to.
day what she aaw of the attack. Hn
Have your Hult preed for in
told of seeing half u doxsn men run
.1
Mi
I'. He. I,
ill ' ".
down from the mbtinkioeni .,r 1I11
Longhead reservoir and
)
ihal a
tttsslladc of slo.t win plainly heard
une of the o ill.-- t wbliviUd lit l K CI T V ' I. K A N K II
D) her.
over her head, the wllness aald.
llattcr.i and I tyerx.
WaMat AWmUI ,nd ic.rse Klt'h- - 2iit W. Hold Ave
I'hone ICC.
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Payment by Check
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WANTS INCREASE
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A checking BtatSsM ia
Payment
huilnetH neoa.dty.
by check tit the best und :dmplrt mctliod ot making remit
1.11a. nnd when drawn on a wall known bank, carilen wllh
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guarantee of bitflncsi Integrity.

We Invite your palrontue and will welcomo your check
Our complete
large or amall.
ing account whether It
lacilitie and sewKo arc placed at your dlrpoxal.
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Supply your wants of Bedding now
while thr stock is at its best. Our
assortment i? better than ever before.
We are showing

t
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Blankets from

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
h
Comforts from . . $1.25 to $27.50
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ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Avt.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stovet.
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flerlln."
Pelrnnlevltrh pointed
larae map whlrh hunt In hla

a mlmwl rain.
IVkrti on sale: Foil. IS, IT. II.

MM

Hmli

to a
office,
hoMlng the am lam t onllnea ..f Ihe
Herblan empire a well n the marginal line of the frontier of thai
Orrater Heroin, the rreallnn "f whlrh
la In aorne iuarlera regarded a the
auae of the war. Be thla aa it may,
ll will certainly 'be one of the moat
Important
chanaee In the map of
Kurope If Herbla and her powerful
Mr.

I.

Mi... i,

P. J. Johnson, Agt.
i

gltlvea from th battb district.
In
Hi.
are
lni agalnal ihe Herthe dilemma in ahi.h ihr Hertlan mann and Ihe Auatrlana
i
ihems.lv t the A,merirunl
'Tim ran e,'' rontinued Mr. Iet- ' ' ' '"" minimi
e
om
a a
ronlevllch. "how .llflli all iiun
KihuIih. The the poult Inn of Herhla, with thf Turk
Una
Associated I'rena
mi the one hand longlna to comiuer
n ".iutred avt- traveled
he ha
what they had MM. the Auatrlan on
of km. ill
iiy vim n
ii.
irk
Ihe other hand, urged by Ihe
an eitixctis itnu n
r .rvwiivr.'
ahoae own expanalnn roiild
' "mil grt.ierul
mi inn on Hip only take plain by punning 1hc
url of Ih Hcrblun penple. Thia apInto poaaeaalon r all thr Slav
preciation Wii nfttrtnlly rvuresscd i,y kltgdnmn
or the Malkane, thtin
M. Mil. i. ivtrunlpvlii-h- .
dm of the
free the ilermun provlnrea of
f
diplomatic
Ihr
taMkHIIM
(lermany.
There la no
press 'jufeau, who auruka Kngllsh Auatrla and
Inirlii to our mind thai lermany haa
periertly.
had the Idea of nbaortilng the dual
"iMlr constitution." MM M.
thua
monarchy
f
inatitu-ll.of
our
"and all
kingdom ektendlnK
dreamlna t
arc really modeled from tone from the ahnren af the North ea to
of thr
i..t..i tunica til Anirriru, unci the Agean at Salonika. Ihe It. In. ra.illy lib il ml Ihe lla of Mumora t i'nnmnt.
Si'llle ilnv We h"iir
A merle n atutr her
ill ihr rntl ol iinplr. nml reai hlng out to B aupremr
Kuroitr nml Ihr beginning ..f Aula. control of Ihr Mediterranean
and
That, aa well aa ihr aymoiilhy anil even thr Hlnrk aea. .No ..ne who hn
aid for our wounded aeni ua tiy ihr not llwd on the ahoren of the DanAmerlcrin led t... during all Mree ube haa any real conception of the
of our recent warn. accounts for Ihe fanatlclani with which Auatrlu hnn
vrry warm wli ..inr
hull iilwuys Worked to achieve thla end, nor of
give In any American who .arm to ha' deelgulng care with whlrh Oaf'
come ou' and aiudy ua at closer many aa ever promoted her dealgnn.
been
Hint
A part of the plan alwaya lia
hospitable ta all to keep the atalea of the Hnlkunn
..',. ar,.
or cohealon
Herhhi In morr .. u.tom- - from any federation
lorrlfnrm.
, hHVin anemia
ihaii friend. aiming ihrmaelve. Thla p'SM have
from Ihr time ih. r.Vrhian .nii ir. nerii more dilficult had not neveral M
n,,r ,hr Turku in ihr four-am- i Ihe atalea had ilermun prlnrea
Ua MbaratlM in rulrra.
Herhla mid Moalrnearn, y.u
.rntnrv. until
,h, ,.,ir. paf., , hl. n0IMnih OH' know, with the exception nf Italy
lury, .rbla III rut off aa a Mat" nre the only atalea of Kurope that
lilood mid
from all the rrat of thr world
Hal hava riilrrn of ihalr
Tutkiih tirntit. had Inn .mr
t.., f.mh.
,...
ihr ...ii ..f hi- r.i .
ihr
"tiulanria. i lonrly alllrd In Brniln
inctnory of Its alorloiia and martial in feudal ilmm. ami li.ii' lUirrallon
i
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People Now Hut Over
100.000 Residents: Germany
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Expansion Movement Told.
ii' 'I I'reaj t nrr' aimnrtencc
Herhla, Jan.
nor- in.iv a loan i.r aumr iweity thi.us- sxxg
mil.
MMmMI iy the '
I
I 'iv nf mure MM unr hi:n- ill i ll
huiiaaiiil soul.
Tiir stranger)
wnliln Ihr oltjr g'it"e wonders whrrr
all Im i file arm ..ri ihr streets
steep at nliht.
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r
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LACK SENSATION
PUBLIC

FOR

:VENIN0 HERALD
Generally
Occupied With Routine of

French

klnda aa Herhla
paat fifteen year, or alnc ih Herman emperor made up hla mind that
a Kurn pea n war would be the only
mean nf aoqnlrlng new territory for
i lermany.
trying to demnnatrale to
"Herla
Ihe whole world that her rlvlilaatlan
d
le nn aa high a plane aa that or
and America, even though her
and faciutle are not greatreaourc
er than .hoe of m,i of Ih American MalM one hundred yeara g"
ll waa the hlatory nt the AraerP .n
Revolutionary war. read tiy Kara
On. me. grandfather nf owe preeent
king, vvhli Ii Inaplred him with a
to lead hla people In Ihe uprla-Inagalnat Ihe Turk" In 1104."
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Correspondence.
th public
k far
know th military eourt hav thu
far had fw eenaatlonni caaea. In
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at SM
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before t hi
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ea the public.
the alary la true. II
bible paper, flat opening at all paps; beautiful, read
with
la more the routine
buainea
I n.i'.i
lnililMllon.
jlili
91 Ceaseruttv Fre CartilVales and Ik
atttlng
which the
of Ihe
IS.
Mich
Th
Jackaon.
rb.
do. Deceit. ..na.
court
to
have
marUat
a
party In Hate convention dlareapei t to
AlWajisMilkerorCatMk
sisctlr the
aggreaalnna
Hr', ...
here today adopted by a large mn)or- - all aorta and aufnarlor.
MjlUmtM.
Tkmuk ae eh
up
iLLtrtrrxtATta ,h,
mlademeanor
make
lly a revolution favoring atate and Ihe
rtvitutr ft djsTurtnd hr ,
nntlonat prohibition.
i riremuani
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trstlini- - v.1 mss. I
A rlaea or rne
that la common I
ss -- HI
ie
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a
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rifleman,
inn. Algerian
who fell a
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QUICK
victim to th
MUSTEROLE
T
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as Ike Tt
nt sad lesi vcUnt
, nd at tae sass Axsga.
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7
It.rluila KXYftA
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NO BLISTER!
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I 'i In SSS n
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In far
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in
a
II wu
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u.
a
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ala week wilhoiit
or Htlnc.
Htraskr) THegHHiib' lm lihul.
when rinully caught he hud mi desituation the minister
Tha atory la going the roufld of the Pmpua
fence except Ing Ihe aenkn
of huIn recruit mint
a
while
clean,
MIHTEITOI-man nature and aimply 'leilared: "I French paper:
n
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mrpul of Prein-nlntme:it, maile nlih Ih oil of mua-tnr- bruv. man want fight."
One f the mint dUtlnguialieri vio- not In the Inula of th
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It doc all th
work a, th
n
Ah.lnllMh ivnn fmniHllv
t.t.
to'
mualaril plaaler d tea two yenr ut hard labor but the sen- linists nf Prance,V, wh.t waa married
To Tip In Nelteaaka.
beginning
i.,,,.
Tou tence waa auapemled. a It ha been inly one month
It better and Mgg not bllater.
Lincoln, Neb.. Peb. IT. The Sag
do not have kin In.ther with a cloth. In many other caae. und he will lie or the war, ald to hla bride on leav e hruaka houaa law evening by a vote
trcaT for ih
front that If u,,, mlafnr-tnnTou aimply rub It on And urunlly aenl to th IVonl.
lo him he would ar- of SI to ! paeaed th bill ma ting
the pain la gone'
of civilian. In military range hapliened
unlawful
tlata.ice
in
let
know II In adance tipping atate
her
MI'HTEIt-OU.Doctor and nurae uie
regulatloria brinn muny rami like
senate today defeated
The
of
ihe
official
notification.
It
to their
and recommend
that of Jacquea Dellone Into court.
the bill making it unlawful 10: iuba
by,
Weeks
withand
month
went
I
afa
Dellon
man
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, and the
bride al- eating IKinurs lo members
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singular
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a
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with
was 12 to S.
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"What"' cried Dellon. "after pull- un irresistible del?e to play a cerAche of the ilai k ar Jolnta, Hpraln.
tain melody thai her husband Iteml
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4'hlHlalna. ing thia loud u mile
Store
Muael.
waa pari n ala rly fond of. Kite opened
Kroaied Keel. I'nlila of the fhet fit want me to turn about with It! Not Ihe caae. took out
Ihe violin and all 1rue atari cause of rhaninsllsin fia nn
on your life."
Pneumonia.)
often prevent
it is geaetally bettered .
color left her cheeks.
Two of the known, toih'.ugh
"You can't pnaa." Inalaled Ihe
an aaesaa ofii rle ai'hl in the hi.,, at
At your druggi!', in .'". and r.oc
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Ihe genuine
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get
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I don't
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riant however aarse that
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You Want It, When You Want It'

YOU always get what you want when you have a job of printing done?

And what

is more,

do you get it when

equipment are requisites if a printing concern will satisfy its customers.
you want it? Competent men and
The Job Printing Department of the Evening Herald has both. Our Motto: "Printing Like You Want It, When
'
'
You Want It."
up-to-da- te

Have You a Modern Office System?

Law Briefs, Catalogues, Reports, Etc.

one that is conducted
Loose Leaf Devices
are great time savers. Thev are economical and keep you
in close touch with your business.
If you have adopted the modern loose leaf system in your business the first of the year is a
good time to make the change. If you are not familiar with the

WITH bindery we are particularly well equipped

five typesetting machines and the necessary presses

business todav
the
THE successful
modern and systematic lines.
is

for printing law briefs; transcripts; reports; catalogues; year
book
weekly or monthly publications and everything in the book
or pamphlet line. We are also well equipped to handle everything
in the commercial printing and stationery line. The general
;

loose leaf system we have an expert who will be glad to consult
and advise you. TheLoose Leaf Sstem can be applied to any
business. In our bindery we can make up the forms your business

of a law brief, catalogue, year book or pamphlet has
much to do with its effectiveness.

needs.

to make if you

You will have no complaint

entrust us with the work.

School, Law and Justices' Blanks

WE

carry in stock a complete line of blanks used by school
and teachers in making reports. Wa alio have

a complete line of

LEGAL BLANKS
DEEDS
MORTGAGES
LEASES
AND ALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
These can be mailed out the same day the order is received.
We
have our own Rubber Stamp and Seal Department and make
prompt delivery on everything in this line. We carry a full line
of Daters, Ink Fads end
Stamps.
Self-Inkin-

g

Out of Town Orders Are Given Prompt and Careful Attention
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domination Included all Ihe people
now romprtalit the Balkan alala.
At lha ikm of Ih
ii"'. I" Herblan
wer earld off la Conatanil-nop- l
famill
to form the famoue cuafd
the Janlaaarle. They war reared In
rmplt lenorance of their parent
as, and with hut one Ideal, lha t.
A certain number of Ihe areat
Hertilnn famlllea
(ied Into Ifiiaala.
Auatrla
and
From
'Montenearo.
Ihear and autoaeuiienl
emlirationa
have apruna the membera of lha rn r
who are today ntuetde ih klncdnm
Iloanla, Hereetovlna and
of Merbla.
Dalmatla are Intearally a pan of tne
Ihough
klnvdnm,
detarhed from It
'oy Kurni
ii pollllca at th
conirea

'
IVan.
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pant, at Ha arlatacrallr iradltlona arm I
Mitih
or Ha farlal otili
tha umf
Hliiv
Ila t'hlvalry uorlahail
haa ween ao arllv at onetanllnple.
in
la lha traat hallla of Knaaov
Bulgarian
ar of leaf year, M
IIM. Koaaova la a vaat plain about The
Turkey'" partlolptlon In the
well
Nlah,
of
loo mllaa aoulhwaat
whara prevent war. waa tin nutcom of thla
the battle of Turklah cnnqaaat nr. mpl .inn.
and Intrigue. Serbia haa
twran ih
forraa of tha Kulian,
wleer than flnlgarta or Turkey.
Murad I, and tha Srrl.i u. amparor, keen
have not been any too fond '
laiaar, waa fought In lha fnuricainth We
Too many of thoae who
andad trangar.
rpniiiry.
Thla treat katll
rnm In 'he gula of friend
with lha romplrir overthrow of the kiva
have turned out to ne Auetrlan aplea.
Merntan empire and the flva hundred
waa
country an
Tner
year domination of Ihe who
of by aptenevr
and miaenlef maker of all
aouthwrat Karoo iby Ih Turk. Thla
haa been during the
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I'll Ml 4kmcaet. Sir hMHHMft
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' gotto uptown with
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Intwtk
ing flngara; gtikl tkat rang under
that nmmited like an

oping lioml about her till her fteeh wa
batbed in M.
That night be paced tb door of km
taosa, dreaming of gold and of ntootl
So tb next morning wheu John Itorr
fared forth on hie unent for the nur
Iteddlef Harry Wlikerson waa not far
(elilud him, miti hliig hla every move,
aindylng him, trying to road what waa
In bla mint!
And all with the great
queatloa before hlmt
tbo hlol?
Had John I
While theae two wr seeking for
of hii unknown god
the Mtrniiiie
there w a third who bad fooml la it.
tbo giarl of bla llfo'a toH
VfHJl'lod ineeabi blmaelf from tta
In time of atruu and agony, wheat h
baa tktoed hU brnacu bdavcua nnd oar
pruyera dl In the empty nlr It bi hi
man tu bulkl for ourselvea n tuuglblo
ran He nnd feel.
:.!. one whom
Into whom face w eau lotk aud bo J
font wbeae feet we can lay our offer
Inga nnd our petitions.
,
In n far elty In India mn had died
of faiutr
earth had tamed to
Iron under tbet
Iowa aud the heaven
to tmsa nhrrr
Tbey had In plored s hundred gods
for help unit m nb' offerlnirs at a thou
sand shrines. There had lieen no
The smoke of the burning
ghata by tbe side of the shrunken riv '
r told i lie
'Try tale of prayer uuun

tkf

FORESTERS

time of mutiny and Or.
Now. at laat. It bad fallen Into tba
handa of on of (he aanfcera, and he
took It to kin llttta tenement room nnd
prayed to It and a ware tbsfhe v. on id
return It to Its proet- place In tb tea
ple
There waa no remnnp from tb lax- ag. but when the lixllau I'ell
n ate rug tbat night In the a Urn An,r
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IN MANY WAYS

, Bnainesi

Done Amounti to
More Than $2,400.000 ; Much

Timber Awaiting Purohat;
and Cutting.
Washington.
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11 wwa In hto cheat
that Thomaa Gallon bad louud It when aeekjng
aaf
lean to hide hla prwtoaa napsra hi

Ing some at Won und n half hoard
feel of timber and aupervlalng th
yk would Hbe to buy a ngT"
cutting on aeveral thoUaand different
They toad It phUn tbat ruga did not
areas, .oaraeeing Ike graslng of morn
Intecvat tbwa and departed wttb tb
than l.tsniao sheep, and building
poor aatWfactlw ..f
Bs
I BBaaaaaaxaaaaaas
.I
.l
l
.il.Wf itt ltuJ ...
more than ou mile ..r sag
...
of mm unknown wandagtag paddler of
mliea of trail, S.ono mllea of teleruga, who wna nraanmnblr no Ka In
phone line, and 7u mile of nro line
are some uf the thlnaa which the
"To ran't do airy awre fast now."
government
toreat service did laal
I year,
aa discload hi the report '1 the
"Mo." waa tb rrapoaae. "ttnt I an
going to keep nn eye out for a lllndn
nier roreater for Itlt. The,,, octlv.
rag anUer. I don't Imagine tbar am
Itlea were Ht on the nntionul f..re1.
rery many of thorn bate, an It ought to
which at prevent I.Hal about
bona eaay matter to pick him up."
ovu.oua nerea.
Aa tbe? walked Iwcfc to the hot.
aarrud.
"Walt a moment" he plaaded.
There
need, aaya the forea er, to
-Buth giw mora cheerful.
At any
And In their last misery men turned.
In. reaae th cut ..f timber from the
I It up and takea It to a
d il
rate. Wllkeraon and air. I n..ii mku
He-- '
will, to ouw who dreamed
as
men
I
nation.., forest ahrrever u fair prlee
pawnshop and sold It."
ed It." abe rrmaiked.
Billy wits death
dreams held out tbe
con 4
She stumped her foot
"I
auderatond Juat why tbat
4ianed for thr atumpaae.
limine of lire.
pi
"Where te It? What has It to do with
woman mixed herself up In tbte," John
because a great deal ..r It
mature
And this tiro ime.. na do all who
the planar"
r
and ought to be taken out to make
a vlslou. made bla dream Into a
"I dim
know where It Is." bo
room for young growth.
g.sl.
r n favor
stillaatly.
"A Hindu rug pedable . ondll ,,n In th. lumber irude
People listened to bla tale of a deity
dler bought It."
cauaed aew ala of national fi.reel
who was merriful to listen and ajwer
"And lorr bought it from hlmr'
lllllher lu r.,11 ,,n ...mmhii .liirln
.
fill to save. They fed on the dream
the pusi year, though the .....
yet."
"Not
he snld. risklic; the state- era . !!- When tbe launch pat lata Hi a I'rdro
a
and
prophet.
called
him
on
outatanding
ment. "Now all have to uo te t llud
ab
eoMractk
Mm Darnell did Dot wait tar Wtlker
Yet still the earth refused f si. and
brought the total cut above that n,'
Mr. I'. Idler nnd get It lawk"
Mb.
the river shr ink within Ita lied. Then
the
prevlnua
year
kg
3M.
Mrs. Harnell tiling herself Into a
-notion..
tho went to the prophet und railed on
I'm going to Xdm Angelea," aha aahL
biNird feel.
There waa, however, a
hair and langlusl h
ilv.
him to cava them and to call lite god
Vooll find ma at the notef-- H
yon
hlg Increaae In small IhSjkot
alea.
"Yon mean to tell m Tom Uallon to their old.
:hethink It worth yoor wMb."
numtierina
In IkH agaMal
tiki 'ils plan In a heathen Idol nnd
n looked, up from Ida buatnnw of laasa?.
the
many
year.
Uke
previous
.11
prophela.
him
be
found
.
lea!ral
BaanBaaaaa!
we overlook-- n tnei i una that a
I nun
bmr
block of national foreat Umber hove
settling; with tba divert nod made
self for.til to materialise his dream In
j ri g peddler has them now!"
been appraised und put on the inar-k'l- .
gesture to drtnlo her. Ho aeeaned to
Oartt Drama ot tav
oi.ler Hint t he .ommon folk might sen
lib lenuisl forw anl. cllnchbig her and
aid It I cxpectrit "hnt iheae will
call out aoM Inarticulate pie.
he
taught
for
bad
them
I
lean city b aawaaxsal that hi- g.sl ap llnd purchaser when condiiiona lu
soft bun. is on her Luces.
Bbo warvly andled ttguln and left
' that itnleiw they tadloved there was no
paafta to bim nnd ayahs .f dastlh aud the lunsher Industry Improve.
Alt
know all you have made
nlvnttnu
Sho r aid n. attriMloi,
f tkt laS
oi,
AanW'a.nWxaanaffii mo"Dogo yon
destruction yet to fnllow.
through. Hurry?
recalled l,
moianding told, the government
Kidnaping.;
"How
aollora who tiruahrd by her. cluliblur
we
u giul whom
In
Hf,atl4l from the sale ..r tlnii.e.
blm to Htnri Iindiiutly lor tbo cast
theft, murder-ye- s,
murder and at the wo i limit sei'V" they erlnl.
a conocabMl object bnnrath hta Jo. kot
n the forest
m mil. The receipt
I
rln- noil du. while tbNt waa Heck
ataa .f It all, when we neither of us'
"I Isdleve. though I do fwit see nor tug
Tbb Individual, ooc clear of tbn wa
for a Hindu selling rugs und WH from all aouree totaled tl. 437,7 . u S I.
dare
rMtltea tin
for
breathe
of
the
fear
fwl,"
bo
tnhl
tin
IiIn
ter trout, qak-kltbey
were
Hut
way
in
made
lo
After eight year
ot experience
any gemng im. you tell me Hint a Not KiitUlksl und lucnii.tsl Mm with bj rson WM shmbwln him iho new
pawnbroker
ahop. ami tbe Mol
oi ii,.. ad wag hi .. iiing in Btot Smen are well aatlsfted, nay ih
",
i"
ramp
has
got
wo
I'm
want!
what
death.
han.oil band fur a amall aom after
Hun I rniii IN, ., to lake stcninv for la chief foreater. with th way the grua-indone!"
Ho he took metals and Arc nod made
f llkeat... k on thr oreau Is
mucb hamting.
dlu and the city by tin? river.
cvpe-te- d
Wlikerson
had
nnd
ferred
nn
image of his god und made a shrine
even urgetl upon
lie for Wlikereou had aettlad wltb
Image was eoueeitied with all cnr.greaa hi. have
The
this,
aaw
lie
his
elTorfi
wild
going
the application of the
for It nt d aet the image In the shrine
tbo diver John Itorr'a launch ulao
r. i.
or nigs, nnd he method .r eeajtfWj i.. ihe mn. ..nine
his
in
bundle
nothing
fur
Without
w
her
asaisakassl
here nil might see and worship
made Ita landing, and tb two enetulax
1,. .,u .
tmo.sl
of tb public range.
nnd her money he was hyplesa
Almost ii.oto per
And tbo H'opk prayed to this new
'oak bar wet eieept that Wllkcraon
milteea graae Bteoh n the national
And
iirofiiimtler even than his hatred god und laid offering at his feet umi dream
tad to go to lunik to caab draft
Hlrunge destiny Hint .entered old forest, und these paid lo tbe ...
of Horr and hi d. Ire fur the ibid, n
Aa be ellpprd away be aaw tb other
Tom UaUea'a ptens fag bla daughter'a ernmetit In the fecal leor Itlt Ire
wealth wna his agony nt the thought
boat and laugbtd bitterly
Ikmt waa
to
beppluess. Itnrr's dream
rr a million tb.llain
f love. Jeaa umountlng
of his failure to win this woman whom
welcome to what there waa In the old
Hk luat for wealth nsl Harry Tlie prearnl lenden. y It. raise fewr
he loved.
cheat.
goat
sheep
W nkemou'N passion for a
a id more . utile and
and
woman with
Love la a noun which iwnvoy to the
"There la Juat one thing to do." John
horse is shown In the fact thu the
n heart lu the os. sslon of a gro
out
nr.lin iry mortal no h Unite uieaulng
f 'utile nnd bora pormH-te- e
tabl tbe broken liearted Ituth. "and
ti .pie iiu::gi,
made bv u dreumor in btMriasf
without in adjective. There te. ludeed.
..n the weatern forests in r.ased
Ha centuries
faroff
lie
u
when
an
of love, a rouipletn und nil
city died ami n river waned within Ita lnl year by I.S7W. whil" th nu.ot.er
loci, and Boot uernutl'-eabsorbing passion. Iiefore whb-- even
oft
I
I hj a
"All aha te aftar h money."
The
total ot
I
si... k
the csl Is.w nnd naalnat .which the
I S.tltlne
ihe foreuter points out. I
world I
I,. ofteu we
aaM tlniiightfully.
I
"You muat have
liecom
attached to the ol. and
(('oaaaaMaoJ
,: ,
mnl some notion, Ituth. You were with must desert ie it lis tawkam
ii.. iiinerunt ahaea grower nad ihe
Yet It ulao exlata when It evokea the
her some time."
In cattle are giving place
tmvttro i on hi is,
Bsmeaaaaa of the moat I'yah'gl
WH
"Yea, I li'ive an Idea." abe reiondi-I. . the permanent
reitlrnt nn.l owner
r
,
iniproM.I rancn pro peril
lot- - of H
"I'm not sure of all the detail, but keruin's'lovo for Jeun Itnrnell waa the
Tn
llnHiienu, hut Uaily
I cry eaaaiw o of hts ladug.
'
iv on.
It aeema Mm. Dajfjall knew both fa
inner la alWagk alien preference In
It hail made a In ivn of a toward
tbe .
of 'lational ft.real i.ttige.
titer end Harry WllLenwii lu tbe old
The kldawya aftoBj cry for help.
n tjgeaaa atrnnda of vl
It bud
N..I another orgaii In tbe whole
daya and- - and"
Some lioo.iioo wua apent b Ihe
ekttnineas. weakneas. wlckistlneaa nnd
:.ly more dell, ill, h , .instructed; foreat ervlee dnrlig the ear for
"And what I"
Not one more ImportaM to health p. i inn in nt improvement
on the na
"Well." abe went on. blushing divine treiichcrnnxucxM into a string chnra
The kidney
r,. lb fllt.-of the i. "oil forest to make l hem acceal'
ly,
"father didn't like Jem, and ter strong only lu Its relation lo the;
M
I.
hie nnd to Insure their prot.- io.ii
Wouldn't nave anything to do with her r.oinnii.
m
Improvemeni
When they tall the h. .oil become from tire
nor allow me to either. Hhe nlwny i Tbo pnat few we t w ith their wild
foul am poisoui.ua.
There can be lode aft miles of new ro.td, ,IM
neon. risk, eri
aud continual pint
hated father after that"
m. he..nh where there at
tele..I
trull. l,tlil mile of
poisoned mdee
"Wtrkeraon te eertalnly in love with ting, had m ule tbo llnrrv Wlikerson
b
u.
phone Hue.
mile of (In- line, und
who was a weokllng and aport of eir
her." John said presently.
piokoiii
l. notes
lot
la
one
trutture.
of
l:oknh
frequent
the
.
It,
nn lances
' But
"I think he la," Ituth asserted
to a personality who
Irolli ntlon
aetata, corral, feme, m.t cabiaa.
of kidney troll hie
sbe doesn't care anything
It la often the kldnejs' cry for In ilddlto.ll. 64J mile mt road were
ijiii him. must U- dealt w t!i
help. Baaed it.
IbalH for the piabllc by Ihe uae of 10
I'iniire. All abe la after la money." I Jeun Hnrnell ieallr.nl somctlilng of
Iten.l what I loan's Kidney
iJlter In the evening ua tbey dtseiw. tills w hen he next spoke.
rill per ent of the national forest reavi .tone r..r ovei Wisikatl kidneya.
ceipts, as authorised by congreaa.
el tbe events of the day Jolui brousbt
"All Ibis bus haajl dlsnppolntlng." he
Head whit Doaa'a have don f..r
nder aitolher law, .'.', per cent of
tilt tbo aiibjeet of Wllkeraon'a anxioty aaid ipdetly, hi eyes burning steadily
Albu.iuerque
pe..pl.
thr null. mnl forest reeelptg
for tbo puient again and reenllcd the on heix
Ihe
Hut tbo tunro dlsappiliit- !
I.,
tiro
s
street,
An,
Wi
nd
amounting to avt,tN.Ui were
i
oe i lum
in fnnon utui niwaya moms i nnve to oven-ouithe more
Mouquerque, sua: "Ofi
ml
on
Paid over to tbe varli.ua state
In
niHiMted on Wllkorsun'a knowlnlge of worth wlilb? It will make you."
tin... or four Mara my hack ami
Ihe forest lie for the anMeM
A Hindu belling Ruga.
something.
"Quite uu old Hinu. knight." she stild
kidneya troubled me. My back was which
county
schools
roads
and
I wonder
ry painful when I waa at work hnd of
Juat what It was," be went araajra fally, but with nn effort.
lookcj Into his eyes ami called usm in
Him e 1Mb, when ystematl.
akat
on.
the morning the trouble i...there.l
"I am pdiig t. g t that Idol." be blm
"If he knowa lust where that
to ne them, us hi pniphet bad ue. I bud a mlli heavy aeha as maa vltlcntb.n of nuiu.nai forest Innds ws
rich lode I." hea concealed hi knowl went on "I kuow Just two tbings- ...
o,
I
una.
begua,
(on
re
more
snld bs was abb..
than
my lolne most of the time. Now and
pretty well, and the eiigeruesi lie
elcattered InTbtis, with Hie folk lullovliig on I be then I felt hhnrp twinge In my back hne l.een eliminated,
is showing to get bold of tbe pteka is
g.sl of bis vUlon. the prnpbet prayed anil Ii was hard
me to rtrulBhtcn. terior tract which It is not practical
croof that he m t sure."
also to tho spirit of tho Aaitf, and tbe More ihun ones I couldn't straight- to cliinlnute arc opened It. si tt leinc il
lie la spending lots of jnoney," she
to
nilna . aim- from the bills, und the rlv en. When I read about Doan'fl Kid- illIhioitgh Hating, which allow them
"How urn. h longer can we
laded.
ney Pill.
taken up under the forest' honte-Btaagot it box and begun
er
rose,
and
grew
tho
green
earth
op this up
law Anyone tony apply lo hae
John? Sut.! we
them. I ..olid
e .. areul ini- When tbey bud been saved nud their tiKiug
provement In a short
uke nguluV"
time. The land wi" o. n forel examined to deatrmti.bs
full
wire
people
the
Went
puIiim were i. llen d and the kldm) termine whether Ii la Ileal auilril fm
"Not fco long us gnod old ICverett
Way und left tbe prophet gloB with n
"I'm goiriu t tee Anaelaa," ah aaid. clicks by as," waa the
be. ume natural."
asrlculiure. nnd If found no it la
reaismae.
g.a
lils
bla
and
deserted
I'rirp r.Oc, at l dealer. Don't OgaMtod lo s. ttlcm. i. under thl law.
Hhrlua.
Itut- - muybo fatlier una mistaken.
tliut la to Btnl out wlwt Wlikvraon did
Yet alWaya In time of trouble and
kutahtlg
imply ask for a kidney remedy
rmrlns the veur 2.sn iru.
with what be gut from your futhct'a and We cun t pay It nil lck!"
stress tlaiy rcmouiliorisl tbe gml fbo mt In.nni. Ki.hi.v Tills the same 111. Ski acrea, applied for by Hull
Nouaeuae!"
ho
reaasurinely.
aakl
"I
Id us
chest"
"
hud saved (hem and returned to l.u thai Mr lirown hud.
WSre opened for entry'
can muko the iiilno uiy Just us it
Prow.. Huffalo, K. T.
i he captain of tbe other boat re
ebmlnallon and llMtlng the penent-agWorship, so id it In season other Mwk
Hut I promised your father I'd
funds
of unpatented ngrlculltirnl land
calved .uciu wltb a geud biimontl
ets of bim nroae and erected u temple
that yosi got all your right, und be
the null. mat loreata. never
gria and In auawar to llielr laqutrtea see
und taught the people to bring offer-ead the Evening; Herald'i within
crtBtuly mitint for ou to hue the
large, has been reudcrd to a very
Miiitel to the open box and l ha art I Wealth lildden Mimewbero In
inus at ail times
MasWant
reunite.
tbo
Ads. They get
small nmount.
eta scattered on tin. deck.
Lbbb!
Thus tbe Image ls.ame the image of
ter Key' mine."
"So fur aa I could make out," be
Ike tutelary deity - tho city nnd
"Aud We've lost Hie ibiila and the
Hci.t on. "there wasn't ae.Mblug iu tbe key, and ua haven't found
with other images to do blm JT .AAAAAAAyWMAMVAAAMVWWV.WVWW.sSMWSSi
the pinna."
elJ :bMt worth tbe trouble of golug she &lglicd.
Ictn.ige and olu-- bis cnuiliiuii.l
after. At any rute Mr. Wllkeraon und
"I'll Din! Unit Hindu and bis pre.
t'entiirlea ihissmI, und the got! atlll
the lady named disappointed umi put ion- - Idol if l bT to go to I n. Il.i." be
maintained hla place. Ills priesthood
n Ideal .1.., for visiting ..o.
oat"
prosper, o. his temple was never empty
said promptly.
due thing We won't
"Didat tbey take anything'." de- hare Hurry Wllkeraon p.. ing out
of llH- In ....III oi I i.And one day n drunken sailor aim
"I'm gemg te get that idol."
manded Ituth. peering urioaaly at the schemes. He'll give up now."
dered Into the temple to stare nt the
moldy aea cheat.
Hut Wllkcroii hud Dot given up. (In there are minimi In gold hidden lu heathen wonders, nnd when lu slipped
"Not a thing, so far as 1 c mM dis- hla return from the bunk he no teara the 'Muster Key' tiiltiu, and the plans nwny the niche ef the gad wns vncnnt
Low
cover," was tbe reply
are concealed In that Image."
"In fact, I i"l from the launch captain of Imi-r'"He has gone on a Journey."' wild the
beard tbe two of idem kind of ipiar Interest In the Idol, and bo had prompt
"When will (nan huv them 7" abe terrified prhiata and eniicca lt d tin- theft
between
points on
rvliug, aud the lady went off by
l.v followed Ihla clew, wltb the result
Malt trying lo light ngaliisl the muu'a Hut the high prleat sent Severn of his
ilf."
that be knew aa much iilsiut Its where evil power
rhoaen neolytes throughout the world
Santa Fe
Tbe three of them sin red down nt alsiuta na John und Ituth did. ao far
"Tomorrow," he returned
!(i seek for and recover th imnge.
the memento of tbe long pnat tinge as Its getting lutn the hands of an
"Kven If I'orr nnd limb"
"How ahall we And him? ' they naked
For Instance
dy. and tbou the captain auikleuly ejuc
He msld'sl gravely
.'I'd Indian
Hddler was nnrrim-Hbe read the
"By n p iti. of dmlh nnd ih
o
.tun Fran. Isco
Jlukerrtuld
ubited. "Yua. there la uuu thing iiiI-Whether Dorr hud rei nveruU the liuugu message In his eyes and sbirddereil
4011. ' wna the nnswer
Pus iieg..
Itadlanda
Ing."
Wllkeraon laughed. Ho had won
from blm be did not know.
He
thi tbey set out and found tbe
Ang.df
t.oa
'tu. i.ltte
iior
"What by IbatY" demanded John.
hud lomjucrisl not only the woman In
Hun
Uei nnr .
who had stolen It dead In a lane wltb
"An okl Idol. Out I'm sum urltln-- i
I but
ment. out blm... It
Pboaaax
Fleno
CHAPTCB) xxil.
a
between
knife
his
sbuuldors.
And
of them took It."
He was ready to do murder dcllbcr
fc.
Tb Qut.l of the Hindu.
hbt murderer they ilisrovered In n t'hi
"!!tlt what became of it
John run
tely, without n iuulm. There had nose
tmngfif
night
AT
Wllkeraon
gaping
Tickets on nle: February lt-t- l
at the
tinuod. trying to cone! lite anxiety.
I.
In
im anulhcr pbyalcal aky, with a ropo tul-.teoat Jean Unrnetl Hbe re tcii - lirn
lightly about
It. i urn limit: F hriiury 3i
"Maybe one of the men picked it up
ceHisI him in n inn liner that hlrat- tho blood lust
iiii neck.
for a curio." the aklpper atild u(olo
Ue
dlstluetly
tub!
him
abe
left
luicicdlaicly
thai
Mo
the Image pns'.sl from band to
without uncovgellcti lly. "Kvoryhody Neemod to think
towering luge, though ahe ering bis pluua. Ha kuew that tho bund, niwaya bringing with It death,
Hi old tblag was vvorlbleas. und yon was in
Ask
P, .1 .11 III W IV,
outwardly
Un.i
was
rtotarj
culm.
u,
w.uui not
won uutu until somo sailor bid II in hla chest,
know a sslior will gvnb at jom that
appur
I'lHMte
no
paid
be
Wllkeraon
J
till
jot
could
attention
i.i. liariieira aoft and nnd when ha had been washed over
kind of thing lb tier aak aeuie of tbe
sully to her bluxiug eyes uor tu ber re- uuu I. Ion t ialms with glittering gold, able lu u storm nnd bis effects w.r
craw."
tool'- ot gold, gold tbat iuu over, tbat
a captain bought tbo hlol
fit I'liu'iiguUJsbir DaV bad legxiiTor
tosTkaWwaaarTsaaasba"k
iurtu.

"Ms phiaar mattered Wtlkersoij with
XXI.
a rums.
Only an pjgdr ta.rgtied Jean to wild
iMMMk
dark, frtpphtg with
Then bee hsndsoro face SimM with
BMto. comidrd and re; start
m tmmt b--r back eoav
mth.
narrf Wllkroa stored tomptnousty
on Wlfkerwm a ad stared
ot It stwphWy. H
tui:d went tack aero
tb water at tlto munch walea
dOW
!b yoera to mat m(i wba
Tbsswaa
for bis t am pursuing thaaa.
jjaatai
In th Uttoca
of her heart waa no
ft duVe--h- o
am era s phtn by
minwtmg
p4V
of
for
loot;
onto wtf
her
tokdhdaewt, to tits quarrel, to Ma nwa
(Utototit mat ah bad depended e
4m0waa tttxht asd cscapa.
AMI now he waa about to see. for t'e aim. helped Mm
Wheat kka could control herself aha
tint Hnw too fatal ianr-- t know tt
Went forward to gat out of eight of
heap wf rubbish that had
the
rar as mar a
J MM Dsrnoll woo
a aallor Bad excueo to
I'rrnenti
urn to to
Mb toned over
mm aft mad Peered at the ptla of
luak. Tba Idol caught hi rye. sad be
stealthily raaxrkt It up niid bid It Is
his shirt.
Oood la a pawnabop," he chockled.
Thaa oavce Mtoro tba plana of the
mother tod of
"Master Key" mine
escaped frees Wllbersoa'c
tin
mri

f In

yaw.
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By Johrt Fleming Wilson
rM

VttoM

apparedtl to
John tluinkeit the captain, and when m)t we nearly pnaaed up what we war
M and nnlb wera oat ot earakat a looking for
llo yon itemeinbci- tkat
waa lit tba Cboul
Mid, That tdo) U what
at after Idol tbatatoppod
or twioui paeDf f
Jean
Bkffc."
her groat, towny
"lint irhatt can we Bad Hr ah the IbKHr aiwl
oyna on WllkcraSu.
ateartrad.
"HatTy," abe aakl huaklly. I am
"We araat trace tba aalkar. Tew to
weary of (hhi."
ho'U try to anil H to a aeenndhand
"Watt a laoajKtal,' ba pleaded.
man. Our hewt plan !a to look into tb
nawitsbopn. I think. RutU." ho no "Wfcan I wni iwck to tb taanrh I
f.mml thnt ltrr laid Iwen qubwtng tba
wared.
Tbe Ant place they lasted gar up trHt ultotlt that mMtiaT '
"And I auppoe he had got It"
aa Information of tbIu. Tbe third
"Ka.-- b didn't.
tb aaUar
ktnbed at Dorr cnriortaly
wbwa ka aakad wbjrtber a mag, hod
baan la to dlapou of aa idol
"Tkat thing eeetna to b wanted pretty atawV' b remarked. "But I bougl't
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Thorn,.

Gotten and Mat
aa

UtttaDaaabtoi.
be knelt, and tb per

faan of her breathed Into bin nootrlla
B looked ap, laughed and then or
dered tb bos taken aft
"i waa dreamtag." he raid aiowly
Than be atokad at her dlrvrtly, and
aka aaw tbe Bam In his eye.
"Why drw.m when thlngx nro com
Ing truer abe parried.
"I wonder wbetbar tbay will all come
true." bp agJM moodily and followed
tb --beat aft
Tbe curious Bailors aet tb bos down
and waited. It waa evident from theti
attJtadaa that tbay expected to aa
awOnteg leas than (Treat treasure.
why tbte costly expedition?
not U'llkarsua did not atari lmmedl
atory to opea tbe rheet Its rery
acatnad to bewilder him. and
bla hands abook. It waa Jaan IWroeil
w ho at) reed him to activity.
"Now you've got It" ahe aaid impa
tlewtly, "karry and open It! Tl.e othei
liuneti la rbaalng n'"
Wllkcraon aUred around nod
op a marlinaplke. He began lo pry at
tb lck. Mm. namHI oagrlly Jerked
at Mo shoulder.
"Harry, yon fool, here b tbe keyr
took tbe aetlrle abe handed hltn
and nodded, "star enough.' ho uaaeat-d- .
"we bare tb key! fbnny I bud
forgot tbat"
Wltb gome difficulty ho managed to
elaar tba tork and Itiacrt lb key. II
turned with difficulty.
A moment Inter ho bad pried the hi
back from Ita Retting of ruat and allme
and they War sll atsriiB ut thu aod
den contents
Tkat waa a Bound except the
of the awtftly revolving nfuwal
ler and tb heavy bmuthlng of the
I
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anaftoVnly Wllkeraon swung round an

rrdy and ordered veriudy fbrward
Thaa be betran hbi aluw scarrh.
Old jackets itim-i- t
illciiil f itm i lo
the actkax of water, pulpy uattera aad
earre to hU
Tbe pulp be carefully laid outdo
being possibly what ho waa look

"i'ai afraid the lans era gone." Jean
wbtepored.
"We must find them!" he anarledand
want on wltb bis task.
Halfway down ha cam upon a gn
tcaqoe (lgure dripping with woody
It stlffiy ataratf up at bliu aa b
It.
'An Ido- l- iatkjbed Mrs. Harnell.
Well, go ox
aaUor'n curio
Idols don't talk."
An hour afterward Harry Wllkrrson
roe to hla foot itud kicked the sratler-econtents of tb .oet Into the m

prs.

idol rolled away nd anj to
a atoii uprigiit ugalaat too tntlwiirha.
wka it presented glased, mysterioua
yea.
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Our Famous Annual Remnant Sale, Friday, February 19,

A. M.

ALL KINDS OF REMNANTS LEFT FROM OUR FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE TO BE SOLD AT

HALF PRICE,

cash only

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
VPROPRMTIOIS TO ENTHUSIASM
DESPITE

BE CONSIDERED BY

K!CH!STATE DEPRRTMENT
RAINY

PROFESSIONAL

WEATHER

OE

THE SENATE

HILL5B0R0 MAN

4'hlcngo,

unilrui.nl

Itnln onta. ruhliers and umbrella
Peb. IT. Aioy
Hlllalioro. N. M
were murh
evldenre .11 the Klrst I'relawr. a well known Hierru louiity
Meilnullsi ihunh lust nlghi. thoiisli mining man nnd former of tire, holder,
Interfered has not been heard from ansae eafl)'
the weather In no way
Before a
Iteeeinber, when he lefl for "Id
wlh the Httendu
Mi
NCREASE OF $250,000
lied aiidlenre Dr llei'kinan spoke mi Mexico.
Hi
friends believe he has
ANTICIPATED IN TOTAL "Life Thai Is r7trrn.il
In a quiet either met with foul play nr la ' "
inItu
dramatics,
numcrr. free from
prlaoned b amne ol the vnirring
Chairman Clark Refuses to vitation was exteiidi'd. to all to lay Hons. Ills sou is believed to have
hold on the prnmlsr of life eternal to been murdered.
Commit Either Himself or very niie who believes if) Christ mid
Mr I'Pelsser and his ajOB, familiarly
Associates
Rut Indicates obeys Mis will s1
known us Baa. earnr out of the south.
The iiuletnesa
the
er
rriu,i,. warn time last spring.
borne Raises Will Be Made
was a sympatic-- k respoiisi lo 110 When they lefl Imnpnn. where the
nne " imU
CMUnness of mi messuge.
nttnlng Interests,
(Htmr Capital llurrnn was heard to remark after the grv- - Usfala ronslderable
they left, however. Hi e had
(of KMiiiiifj II. nil,
n
L,B(
sermon
a
Ira: "I van ,..ie, late
iiio
trouble with a delarhment of
(51 lc Vargas Mm, I In that way.
I'm eo glad Dr. He k rehela who suspected him and hla
;
Santa Pe. N M K ii
h. iiBtnr mini Is not adilp led lo . allsthcnli
in
nther of being adherents Ot the
John 8. Clark. c.ialrinun af the
Bajek rlolaal
the pulpit
r
government.
In fact the
lajag
Mil. in
I
ed ann'M as some rechers gii mlHe ysajaa) man had a hand
iintiittec.
en
"mthin morning that tin- (rainrr
I eajl t' get II MMSle
"oiu ountrr with a rebel oflb er and l ame
lo.
Inlltec would oca in i ..tisldi ralto.i uf thiii'iub my aajpsa.
near being killed at that time.
higeneral appropriation bill on
The sermon was an appeal I
'" ' When it mioearerl u. if the Car
Monday miming. Kcuruury
and to become (lean unto sin inai tne ranaa-Villcombination uoiilil ituiet
will continue through and Including Bssghl I.e. 0
'
10. alive unto Christ
ihmga dow n there Hoe left for Zlm- the evening u( February 2:.. During eKJoy Ihe blrssltias of eternity.
"All upon
His rather received numerous
Ibis tlini' representatives of the var- - mistaken, all sins, ull heart aches may
tellers from him. some of wbn h were
, ...1 ,11
lnatl(Utlun.
be luld on Christ." the speaker said, not at all encourai lug wltruregani to
and otherwise, will he mnteit to ap- "and In return the believer may have
pear before tlK' committee in behalf an aaauranee of happlneas here and the possibility of peace being eat ah
lishcil In Mexlro. Then came a lethi upproprhttioug usacd fur and
hereafter thut nothing In this world ter aayliiK that the wiuug man was
ti t hnt effect an- being mailed or Ihe next an disturb'
The story ill nnd In a hcspllnl In Mexico
This
by Hmuiiir I'lurk luday lo Un beads was told of a dexoilt darkey who was
Was Just before the
evacuation uf
of til various Institutions.
asked by his master where he might .Mnli ii City hy the Villa contingent
Senator i'lurk said thut hi- did not find the "rverlaatlns nrms
the Hnon aftnr ci. me a telegram advising
tali' to diarua airirlntlun poaai- - durky suiik about. "If I could find Hp fnthei that things were all right
MMtisa but Hint from a
Bur- - those
everlasting arms. I'd lean on and uritlng him to come down. Till
e of the iiltuatlon II appeared llkc-- l them." said the whttr man
Massa." telegram Is now belleied to have been
that tnt'rcueea would be ne"caary was the answer, "den lean on nothing a dei of to lure ihe elder Preisser
lor the various institution over thuse und de evehlastln' anna is dere." In into a Hap. He left Dei ember a via
of two years ago of
his crude way of expressing "Coil 11 K Paso and Chihuahua.
Since then
1250, tiou.
Tli
total Increases asked everywhere"
Ihe darky spoke hla neither his friends nor Ha daughter
by the various inaliiutloiis.
(dura- faith
here nor the K 1'asn Hank A Trust
id otherwise, over those of
tional
The aladoni of Ihe world la aa Co.. where he hud an account, hue
two years ago. as taken from
pressed In the ofti n beard advice 10 heard a word of him. Telcaranu
to the go
In report
good lime while hm. Preii .cut to him In Mexico Mt)
Hum
the you MS
Is 1531,100,
or lis per tent you may. you will ba a long lime and Zlmiipnn but no answera hate
itu ri nse.
,
dead " This la the er reason one been reeelved and II haa been imposIn addl'lon to these
inr leases, should be careful how one spends the sible to get any satisfaction na to
iiua ny of
hlh appear la rmperu-litr- , brief period ot physical life, rui iumi' whether the telegrams were
Senator t'htrk pointed out that the hereafter la the long time, the red.
there will )e ncciuuiry in appropria- real life. tin. spiakn -- lid
"Thin S
of his friends sent a telegram
parte. Christ on Some
110. mm to pro only the probation
tion ol upp'oxjiiiaii-lSaturday to William Jennings
10I1
vide for the ao'cpl.in. c by the stale of has sa'd that 'I am Ihe esuii
Hrwill. necrefnry of elite, asking him
r
mil for nnd the lifq,' Ho you believe It?"
the leriiia of Ine
to ntlemiel to Hate ,loy I'relssni r
w hen mrmber
In Ihe
imrli ullurul college mtensl.ui work,
through the Amrrie,in consulates.
personal ef4u,nuu tor exchanged leslim
.mother of approximately
It is generally believed thai young
tarrying on the Imundar, litigation forts the are putting fort) to further I'releener wus murdered
the succeaa of the in mil the fact 'eroy telegrams were sentandto then
with the Mate of Texas, nemde
the
and special appropriations wns evidence of eeejoua work bcine; father and Ihut the latter wus thrown
air Hirci
which 111. 11 lie made Uy tins session of done by lax men. Tln-isome
him
to
elve
int..
make
diinaeon
the legislature and of whih there more nights this week and the tjajoj up a big ransom, as the belief among
un this, the
are already a onsidcrahlc ntiiirbcr areleag next akjmla)
people of Kimapan was Hint he
losing day. the si moms are to he on the
lielori- lioth hnuaee.
hud hidden n considerable amount of
Henator ('lurk did not rare to die- - Ihemaa mo.e gtlrrlng than un during bullion somewhere.
r the firrtnlghi.
unN the attitude of Hie lommllli
It Is known that
Issuer mtendi I
The tuple on It
will be I'eraonal
that of himself with regard tu
Liberty ." The ITnlverall) braas utiar-lell- lo visit Villa in ierson to aecure from
mid approprtui lomi ("r the
him Mime irranKrmenl regarding the
dlrei-teI'rof Stanley
uiaiiiuiiuns. taking Ihs poi-Hooperation of his mining
properties
tothat the repnieentations of the night will render two selections
and certain concreelnite in connactloa
Inaiitutlona us to their needs should he
with them.
heard iiefore the rniiiuil Ire liegun to
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BLAZE

''Ire

1U0
did
damage to the roof
nnd celling of the resldnm e of C. C.
employe
at the Santa Kc
an
lireen.
Bhop. at 1700 Houth Bdltli street this
morning.
There was nobodi horn
when the bluxe broke nut.
The lire started rrom
defective
It was going brisk lj when the
flue.
Central company, augmented by men
fnim Hie Highland atailon. rent bed
lite acane. Chief Klein ullllaed some
of his extra men to form a bucket
urlgude Ihut worked In coaVjU '"
with the hoaemen. The brigade got
water from a tank.
When the alarm rtint In the Highom p.i nv was a: the Central
land
slalloii with Ita engine, which Is hav- Ing a new mngnelo put In.
Chler
n
with MM on
Klein look eight
the ivmrai engine
The force did
it
reached tin,
lieu
,,rk
swift
hiHg.
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114 H Woat CeattraX
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ShAs, The Murphey

corner of Droadway Tuber,
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ot the Throat an 4 Lunaa.
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SHREWD BUYERS
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DR. W. W. DILL
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Ill-X-
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CITY REALTY
CO..
PHONE 776

hi jr..

Shuep Receipt
ket firm, sheep,

I

ST.ltSH0.

l. 111.

In,

I

Colo..

Denver.

.000 hend: mar7 15,
lambs.

f. 4011
Peb.

k.
IT.

Cattle -Iitrong and

tc.elpta, 100; market
higher.
Reef steers. tU04T.15.
rows and heifers. 1'
"i 4.UU, calves.
17.50410.15.
Hogs- - Receipts.
I.hOO;
market
bulk. M.t9t.flt.
lower. Top.
market
elheep
Recelids. .'.00;

!..";

Weak.
VisrU

N.--

-

Cm CLEANERS
clean liata, aaro'e and era

DUKE

We
snon'a rluUilroS,
drapisrtea. etc.

nun.

S'JU

curtains,
ieuld.

UieA

Promptness Our Motto

MOTH

Chicago Mill A Lumber

Vork, Keb. IT. Heaviness
prevailed for the greater part of
atock market seaalon. Foreign
rondltlona were again .in adverse factor.
fh si Amnlgnmut.il i uppi i. 52s;
Heflulng.
ISIMl
itugnr
American
kippeV. :i
AtohkMMI,
Chi
Reading.
Pacific. 10214;
Northern
Ualoa
1414: Kiuthern Pacific,
Pacific 1114; I'niteil rltules HI cel.
preferred.
Hleel
41;
United Mate

M

S

ti.

104

New
NoV

York.

paper.

314

4

tori.

Keb.

per cent.
41 He.

liar silver,
Mexican dollar, 4"Uc...v. nment bouda. heavy, railroad
eaay.

Time loans steady; 00 day, IH It
per
per cent; HO days,
per cent.
cent, six months. " '4
per
Cull money, stead), high. 1
cent; low, 1 per cent; ruling tale, i
per cent.

l4fl

:'4

S s .1 Cotton.
York, Peb. IT- .- Hpol cotton,
middling uplands. 11.55 Sales,

Hohhl Molse llergninnn haa Issea
named chairman of a publicity
which Is to keep the public Informed of the actlvltle of the civic
Bettenrtanl league.
There was nn enthueluMIc meeting
of league organliers and directors at
the fommerrlul club last night al
were
which detail of organisation
further perfected
an
league
The Civic llelternieiil
otitgrnwlh of a ino ement lo place
Ihe charily work of the dty on a
aynlemalle basis und at the same
time to stlmulute every movement for
the Improvement ol generul rondl- com-mllie- e

I

Itiitis

in

Aliuiiieriiie

BOND

Expert Hair Work.

Combinaa mad Into awLchae.
tranaformatloua.
puff, curia,
etc.; gwllrhee dyed.
MHB. M. PPTDPN
MarlBello Mini..
111
Ill H. 4ta St

LEGAL NOTICE.
Hill Pt l.l.lt Tlo

C0NNELL

Sheep & Wool Co.
M ill VI I Ht.l I'. N. II.
Cromwell llldg.
Phraa SM-- I
and C4d Aren- -,

January

19,

POII PI IUJCATION.
Untied
Land llfflrs al Rantu Pe, N.
I

.

January.

.iii. II
n.

KIJBON

12, 1111.

PRANC1HCO
I

Republication I
Depar.Aient of the Interior. United
Hla te Land office al Manta K. N.
M..

r

HKl.

Architects.

Ho..m

1.

NOI

a ad Cp to Data Work.
Lyric Theatre- - !Ui
iosjs.

Teh

Attorneya.
KIMMH A

SIJIW

1

(

ontlle

WII.I.IM U AT MJSt
fSHI anil OmaatMnn
norverlnaT nasi Drafting.
LAND ATTORNsTY.

lawr
proof, lo establish claim to the 17s
ia linnun llldg.
land above deeerlhed, before (lrnrge
It. Craic. United State commissioner,
Tepewnteri.
al Albuquerque, X. M on the 4th day
wssVsesessvSssissi.
of March. 1111.
ALL KINDfl. both new and secondClaimant names as wltiaaaea: Uan-hand, bought, sold, rented sad redrti Jaramllle. Juan R. flareia, Juaa paired. Alouqucrque Typewriter
'
Ma Ramnra. Itafael tatrranaga, all ol
Phone TTS. Ill 80. tnd RL
Old Albuquerque. N. H.

NOTICI.

MlUM'

o,

1.

'a

tt;

Engineers.

'

Notice la hereby given that Rrnnn
s iinoi. 1. of Albuquerque, N. M who,
on March
101 made homesteao
entty No. 0117. for K'. HK, See.
11. T. 10N.. R. SB.. N. M. P. St.. ha
1. ied nolli e of Intention
tn make Ave-e- ar

Now

Pboo

.

Depsrlmenl of the Interior.

C

General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone

-

Herein y ttulaaar, Jeans Harris y
pes, Henaealad't (J
Hen. .11 .amors.
all of Old Albuqu irque. X. M.
PRANi rm:o dkiiado.
Evening Herald,
Albuquerque. N. It.

KtiM'k

Bucket Brigade Works in Con- lOU lialea.
junction With Motor Engine
in Quenching Brisk Fire at RABBI BERGMAN WILL
TELL OF LEAGUE WORK
Highland House.
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quiet,

many remedies without eucessa. I
tried aavsral doctors, but they ware
unable to cure me. I read of Peruna
in the paper, and five bottle cured

rrni

"no.
easily worth
Inf, enr
house on n
i nuc
tier llro.iilwa) ind I.enl
worth tt.500; can be bought Inmi
me for f 1.100 nnd lerma to uit pur.
baser A fine home for anyone
who la alck.
A good
house and alllc wltn.
large yard and garden tract on
Improve ih William street.
in. is Ciet 11.000. WPI aell the entire property for tl.t&A. eaay term.
IN'yCirtK 1. K. II. SKM.KItM.
MS
MIST
T
NATIONAL
S--

New

Mr. Trunk nichter, No. Sfrt Kast
Hceoml HI., Winona. Minn., writes.
"My cstsrrh was principally located
I
tried
in my heed and stomach.

OP

anil Cenlial lo 111 Kast Cenfral, City
oppoalle the Highland House.
ahull Ofllca Moure:
lo 11 a. a. ; to 4 p aa.
HSver a Bhoe Shop.
Itaaateiriuaa Phone 411.
Phone III.
W. T. Murphay. If. TX.
H. It BACA, Hpanlih tranelator. InMe.1l. al Director.
terpreter so J Instructor. 117 Houth
TITLE A BAKES.
DRS.
Fleet street; phone 014.
Npe lallata Kya. Bar. ftoaa. Tbrtsat.
FOR CARPKT elaaintng, furniture
Slat,. VaUonal itank
and aova repairlagr. w. A. tioff.
Phone fSS.
Dim. HAIJMIIN A WD l'lAlUf.B
IF PARTY named Henry I'ourton, or Practice Limited to Kyi. Kar,
i
on
'nuilnn,
or
c.iiidend.
will call
and Throat.
Stafford at Combe hotel he will leeirn
Slit, Woet OeastraO.
something to his mil re .1
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.S0
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Took. Peruna
Five Bottles
Cured Me

e

MODERN

I

i

CATARRH OF HEAD AND STOMACH

"As a remedy for catarrh I take
pleasure In recommending Peruna
for catarrh of I hp stomach, I know
what It la In b afflicted with this
awful disease and consider It my
duty to sa." a word In behalf of the
remedy which rave ma uoh relief.
I'eruna cured me, and I know It will
cure any one else wl.0 auffera from
It gives m great
thla disease.
pleasure to ts.dlfy I.) the curative
affect of Ibis medicine. I'eruna la
a well tested and frequently used
remedy, and for catarrh of the gtoiaj-eIt ta unsurpeased."
As
rule, people whan ailing apply very properly to a doctor before
ready
to
medicine. The great majority Die cuted by the
But a par cent, uf chronic case (ail to find a cure and at
doctor.
last begin to use ready
medicine. It ia very noticeable indeed the
number of people among our testifier who aay that it wa only after the
doctor had failed to cure them that they were induced to take Peruna.
hea they find to their relief, to their gurpri, to their joy. that Peruna
ia the remedy they gbould have taken at first.
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nation, near
renter of city. 10x141 fet, partially
improved. Prlee only U,0t; half
I'M. nalanea terma la mit. Prop-art-
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Three Dimes

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

lower, ware rollowed fy a
to
rapid general decline.
The rloae was unaettled at a de
cllne of I V4 ( Kc to "js" compared,
with last night.
Traders In oats took their cue frolti
the action of other grain. On the
break, however, .dg houses were conspicuous buyera.
Lower qu'ilatlona fur bogs pulled
HANK HU1LOINO.
down provisions.
Ctoee:
3ITHATI0N WANTgp.
July. II
Wheat-M- ay.
II
Corn May. TTc; July.
maa.
position
Voiiiik
wan'i i ;
July. bh
uau 'May
good health. Kxperlrnce In meu'a
May. ItMSl July, 11 25.
furnlshlnus. wholesale und retail. AdIjird-iM- ay.
I.TT. July. 110.40.
dress "C. " Herald
Klbs-M- ay.
910.15; Jul). Ill) .10.
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Three Times
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Hear Ad Aloys Preisser. Mining Invest- around. July reeedlnl 'j
prlees were nervous at
dress by Dr. Beckman at Reor With Large Interests in ISClosing
aiSn ...1 .luMnn
vival Services in Methodist
Mexico. Believed Held for Corn weakened Lecsuse f freeOpenselling and lurk of support
Church, Which End Sunday.
Ransom.
Ing prices, whk'h varied from a shade

-

W M. SHERIDAN. M. D.
Praetloei Uanltesl

Three Lines

IPnW'l "f Trade.
Feb. 17. Wheat prleea
liMflrteH
lelliiirb toitnv

Mgssfjs

After openl'ig
of foreign ahlpplng.
up. the market
' off to
14 r
4
a
material decline alt
suffered

Good Crowd Out to

ommtncing Monday Morning
Finance Board of Upper
House Will Hear What
Heads of Institution Want.

Physicians.

ASKED TO LOCATE
4

COMMITTEE

HERALD WANT ADS

Mart

The

CARDS.

livening Herald.
Albuquerque. N.
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Iteglsler.
M
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NOTICI: POIl PI HM4 T10T.
Department of th Interior,
L'nMsd ettatajs Land Office at Santa Pe,
N. M. February 1, lots
Not Ire U hsraby grier that Joseph
W. Van Cleave, of Albuquerque. N, II .,
who,
na January 11, llal. made
homestead entry No. Olldl. for ;"v .
Hectlon : Township .ir.s Range IK..
N
p leridUn, haa Rlrd nolle of
M
make five yearproof, tto
ml. .nun
eatnillsh lalm to the land above e
tieorge R. Craig, t'olt
acrBied. as
ed states onwnuwionrr. at ARiuquer-oqua, X. M
the lid day of March,

loll.

Notice I hereby given thnt Juan
Atiallu, heir and for the heirs, of Juan
Analla y Candelarla, deceased, uf
X, M
who, nn November 1.
1114,
entry No.
mad
homeatead
01171, for Mtt NV RWJ4. NVi N S
Mia HH'Vt,
HW'4 NWI4 HKI4, and
th
BWI4
Nle
NWt4
Rlfita.
action 11, Township luX , Range
5X.. N. M .P. M., has filed nolle of
proof,
Intention lo make three-yea- r
tu eetabllah claim to the laud above
Craig,
fleorge
R.
deacrlbed. before
till.
Claimant
Cnlted fltatea commissioner, al
N. M
on the Ith day of A. Toaster.
March, till.
Mariln K.
N. M.
Claimant names a wKueJaea:
Liu in. Joae Domtngu, Amado
N'Unnex. Klflgo Manch. all of TIJerus.
,

,

C. T.
PT.NF.RAI. DIRECT
I.MIIVLMKH.
Lady Aststaat.

fifth sad

Phoue

IMty

R

CajssBsal,

and MgPl, 5M.

SANTA FK TIMK TAHLH

n

fin sffeet Sunday. Peb. 7th. 1111.)

Dp.
Ar.
Dally.
1 California
Kxpre.' T lOp I: Sin
1 California
Limited. 11: 10a II SO
7 Past
Bipreas
1.41a 10:lla
II De Luxe tThura. ) 7:60a 1:10c,
N. M.
FRANMISC11 DKLHAHO.
NOTM'IC Mitt t- ntJCATION.
rknatb
Reglsirr.
lepailineiit of the Interior.
II lop
III Bl Paso Bapreas...
Bvenlag Herald
55a
RRT
Sll Bl l"eo Bxpreaa. ..
Albuquerque, X.
Dally.
latst
V.
Office at Ranta Pa. N. M.
7 Jit
10 Atlantic Express...
i 05a
NiyTK K POH PI IILII TloN.
2 tSp
.
i mpress
1 Bastern
Nolle la hereby given that King 3:ip
Department of the Interior. I nited
7
Otip
4 California
Limited. I:4p
of Albuqerque. N. M who
Slates latnd Office st Ranta Ke. N.
var. h IT tsot m.s. irnm...,!
I K C. A Chicago Kx. T:llp 7 11,
M , January tt, 1115.
10 Da Luxe (Wed.)... l:0lp
Kntry No.
l;llp
for BHRWfc Lot
Notice la hrrehy given that Juan It
and 4. Section 11. Township 10 N.,
lYoni Nutl
M
Albuquerque,
n
of
N.
r...
n. M. r. aieriatan,
tlarcta.
iiuttge f
m k C.
Chicago. . 7:00a
who on Jrnuary 14, 10 10, made filed nolbe of Intention 10 mako P'e 111 K. c. A Chleaaa.. S;SSf
homeatead miry No. 011116 for BW S, year proof, t,
Standard deeper (or Clovla and
NKI4, SKi WW H. KH of lot 1, cTRtt land above dan
Rosaell leavea an No. 101, connect at
of lot ! and V 14 0I1R. cralg. 0. R. Cnmmlaslonsr. Alhu-o- n Helen with train No. It, leaving Boles,
of lot I. W
lot I, Se'.. ;. T. ION., R. IB.. N. II. querque N. M ,
ths Ith dsy of at U:M p. m.
P M.. ha filed nolle of Intentlun to) March. llh.
No. 7 carrkts one coach only. n
r
proof, to eatabllen, ciskimaana aame
make
as wllaeas: A
dsscrtbed,
Nleg
claim lo the lend shove
Hsrsrh, Joseph Oagner, Annie
Ill will hav Hiaadard sleeper
before neorge R. Craig, I'niied Rtatea ar. j,-,,iRkoflaek. all of Albuquer
from Hue well from (rata No. II at
Betea.
in thg 4th day of March, 1111.
Fit ANCRICO DKLCIADO,
p.
Register.
calmant name as witness; Falsa
Alou-qiieniu-

.

name

wilneews: liuU
Kmii Mann. Allen C. Hone.
Han. all of Albuquerque.
PRANCIsJCU D5LHAI,
ItegUter.
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WHOLESOME AMD ECONOMICAL
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Pikes Peak

PASTIME SPRIN6ER

Flour

Self-Risin- g

IDEAL FOB BISCUITS AND ALL PASTBY

H. Yanow

MARTINE z

"Perils of Pauline"
lava:
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A Keystone-

TMI! I1H.ITII

POLICEMAN

.

A Ikawsksn

l.

l

i t If

snwee.

T0MOBB0W

Pleads Guilty and
Waives Examination When
Arraigned; Served Time for
Crime Against Woman.

Money Saving Prioet on
UNREDEEMED

GOODS

Matthew's Milk
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75 c

for the alleged theft of a bicycle from
llvs. Just before he drew the revolver he told Malm he bought the
Work Mm satisfy.
bicycle from a boy whoee name he
Tim (WASt CIJKIMM. CO.
didn't remember.
West sslrer.
tHi
MM
The chootlng has led Chief
Work OaBnd for a ad IMItml.
lln to repeal
with emphasis the
standing Inatrm lions to policemen to
weapon, the
eearch prUonera for
minute an arrest Is made. Karely, If
1 LUMBEB A BUILDERS
aver, the police aay. do prlaonera of
Martlnan'a stripe think of shooting at
f arrest
It Is aa they
the Instant
Wlnilwli and He
walk in mi!, the poll. cm. :n and Ihink
Albuquerque Lnmber Ca.
over the possibilities liofore them
4 that the Impulse to ahiMit cornea.
at Kavia i Find Ctraat
1 1 1

M-

1

ivrFbtei

I

t

f

ARTILLERY SEEMS
TO BE DE RIGEUB

C. H.

M. D.. t

AT BABELAS DANCE

O.

OMeopaUtta Spretolbw.
I treat alt rurablv diseases. OfBc
Mara Hollaing
Prions
and

ill

TOBIC

IHes the
Curve)
.Are far sups-no- r
la lit or
flat
form a they
to
conform
l h e
evshsli

lieorae Hlsnerns. srrealed earlj today by Captain Pat ii'irad for curto
revolver, was enlen-iK- l
rying
silly days In jail by Judge 'ralg In
ri rti- - mm nluii Wln-the F"ill '
O'Orady rn nnnnred hi in flaneros
wore a gun belt hall full Of, cartridges
and a ,41 In hla holsler. He milil he
had come downtown from u dunes at
luirelaa.
The polite waited all night with
lively interest for news from the
dan. but then were no reports
that Hianeroa or anyirody else had inserted a Colt not in the program.
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MORE FLOCKS OF "3 s"
DUE ON THE 6ANTA FE

nt

in

i

PATHH SKKKIiV

FBIDAY

III
A

-M

HIM,

Teaming

sM'WDM."

THK
Two-lto-

urnoli WMh Hid Musp-li- a
and AH Mtar that.

SUNDAY
"A FOOL THERE WAS"
lt.Ji..n liaitan , Wrruw so. .
eaa In Me Part. wttJh Tttetta

1

Ham aa the V am pi re and
Joan aa Ttx Man.

ses-slo- n

KENT FEATURED
IN PHOTOPLAY NEWS
SEBVICE BULLETINS

L. D.

t.c.n I. Kent, who Is well known
through his connection with the
Uouia Motion Picture company
during tha days It maintained a company In AlliuquaeirtU, Is featured
harts
Ht

In two recent numbers of ihc Photoplay
ear vice bulletin.
Kant la
lauded for hla ability to build a picture around an apparently insignificant happening and for hla economy
In raw Arm use. He Is now with the
western t.ubln company
The stories
about him are as follows:
Kent, dlrecior of produc-Ihsnof two and three reels by the
weetern Iubln company, has reduced
fcte work to a science, in thst he
able tn make excellent pictures without the loss of the amount of raw
film usually wasted in retakes
This
Mr Kent haa made possible by always oars fully rshesrslng his artists
o that they can pantomlne their pan
perfectly when the expoeure is made
following hla palnslsklng rehearsals,
further than this he gives to each
player such lines m are necessary for
them to repeat in order that they
give the Draper fuclsl expression.
"In a recent pr.iduction Mr. Kent
made a remarkable record.
The
play was of
reels, with a large
number of rharattera He was given
the script un Saturday, und Mondu:
morning the first scene were in.ul.
follow .tig a rehearsal
through the
entire piece. The two reels were
completed In less than live days, and
a screen examination shows that tue
picture Is an excellent one In every

v

"l"n

a

to

particular."

'What a director and an Imagination and a good Judge of desires of
g
public can do with n
thread of a story Is exemplHlid by th
scenario for "The Dream Dance,
written by Uron Kent, who also had
charge of the production of tha film.
Mr. Kent received
his inspiration
from sn oriental dance given In a
He
cafe where the director dined.
conceived Ihe idcu of giving this
dance a Parisian setting and weaving it into the life ( un artist who
was Induced to desert his sweetheart
of a small village in ' Jos' on)
"Hy recalling the atorles told him
by his father, a 'New Orleans nrtlst
who had studied In Hie litin uuar-te- r
of Paris, Sir. Kent wssuble to k've
this picture an atmosphere correct in
evt-His work makes hold
detail.
Ills claim that it does not require
great story to make I good picture.
(but that inaicad ..ireful attend. .n
must be (.aid to the hundreds of little details necessary to muke cuch
scene complete and realist
'

With Ihe riilabllahmrnt
the
rial rate . o the MhoIh Fi- another
emru
fladS of
Cullfornln linntedn will
C. H. CABNES. Out
w w t . mi rnl slurt west fi.nB Chicago on Msnh
Announ. "nient la made that six
II MS SKIT HI.IK.
No. Is arc due here Man h 3, four on
Xtae VesdV KwmWui Praetlci
In
Mur.h 4. Ikras un March i and five
on Man-On other days two
sections will be run.
BENNETT & McQUEBBY
Aid mill Missionary
The LatUaa1
s
I
h it. h
The Catholic lidy KurcstuTa will
f the First ltuiitit
ami t aliliM-- t Maker
.l"''t
as Tsars' aasrissrs la Iks BsasssMsa af will meet tomorrow afternoon at I meet in regular eesalon ul -- Hi n m
ncaMggf
g'l I. ik with
Installation "r
Mrs. Wolf. Sit West at Odd Fellows' hall
Ws slss aasfc Israitars swl ciw.ksry for kis
iflK ers.
All mrrnbers arc n in. hi. 'I
Mot ile.le nenne
Ml h I... US- Mlsx
taaat sa sasrt ssucs. all work
Lucy
i
Hailing, record- Will gn
a talk. Leader. Mrs. to be present.
I itiinw
Phone No. 1886
William Wbitehlll.
I

-

tJ.

I

I.

.

kuum

Fee's candy store makea a specialty
home-madnut caramels.
Henry Hauls baggage. Pnone BIS.
Pay your poll fat at bUh s hool
building,
corner of Central and
Itroadway.
J. m tfeaaus of Kllda spent yes- -'
tcrilsv here on his wny hmne from
r4ania Ke, where lie has been watch-Ing the legislature
Henetlt Ruling No. 111, Praternai
Mystl
circle meets lo regular
tonight at s o ch k in lis hall
Vx
117
Mouth Seond street.
al
V. M. C
directors last night
a new set of plans for the
11
II llnssc.
bulldlns ores. nt. il
the architect
Dei'lsion on the plan!
to be adoptrd has
yet been made.
Miguel A Mr waa called Id Mania
Pe yeaterday mom lux by the death
of hla mother. Mrs. Ida H. Allrr.
William V, Woods, nn api'li nm
telegraph operator, mid a Meghan
laborer whose name is not reported,
were killed by a train at Thcenu. N
M . early y.wierday.
They witched
train No. I g by and then walked in
front of an e.tiipim-train running
In the opposite direction
The latter
waa running us an extra, and II either
of the victims ever knew It wss due
they hud forgotten.
Presto-lit- e
service. Korber's garage
The board of directors of the T. M.
C. A. will meet ai the Commercial
cltfb tonight.
H. H. tluseey. of the
architectural firm of Mhstturk snd
Husssy, of Chicago, will be at Hie
meeting
Is
Announcement
made of the
marriage on January II. of Miss Mae
Mnealrr and Clarence A. ilrsham. ul
Dallas. Tex. They will leave tomorrow for Dallas, wnerg the) will make
their h"me.
ft. W. Wiley. pufcltvlD director of
The price of Sunshine Butter is no higher than any other
the Commercial club, etater that all
the sunatorluma ol the city are tilled
butter.
It tests higher than any butter on your market today.
A
hesltbaeeker who arrived yesterday could get no uccominodution nt
The Creamery is struggling for an existence and needs badly
an Institution anil was compelled in
go nn a waiting list.
the help of every one of you. When you buy butter, demand
City council war to Have met lasi
Sunshine Butter because it is a home product and because it needs
night, ini. tb re was no .Uorum
C K. Ilopp, a munrct list whs rsa
your help and because it is really better than any jther butter
Into a buggy al MixUi street and Hold
on
this market
avenue, was lined for reckless driving in the city court last evening.
B. E. PUTNEY.
fam Ilusnni-ll- . u prominent tlullup
legal
on
In
the
legal
lawer. is
business.
The title of llerthn Love and A. J.
Love t.. lots 1 and 3. III ..
II hasten, addition, has Usurp established by
SggtMogj of the dlstrbt COWt, filed
today.
sjiBlnyes rests
order of lt.illwa
p. m. st
In meeting tonight al
Wo-.linen bill All members are re
Have your Hull pressed for 111 irnf
.Ucsted to attend
Suit
leu ned mill Pressed,
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SIMON STERN Inc.

the

STOVES AND RANGES

HIGHLANDS

Me
!

AGENTS FOB

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

1I,4.S4S.
Phone 315.

Housewives Charged With Vio- 1 31S West Central Avenne.
lating Ordinance Against
Depositing Ashes Against
PS.SA
Wooden Fence.
r si.imi
CUBLEY EXPECTS TO
SHMMI
SU.lMl
HAVE JOHNSON SAFE
As an
to a fire thai dfar estroyed an outhouse ul South llrmid-IN JUAREZ MONDAY
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Do you know that you have an industry in your midst called
the "'Albuquerque Creamery," which for two years has been struggling for an existence. Can you think of any other industry which
will do your State or City more real good than this same Albuquerque Creamery T Do you know that every dollar made by this
institution goes right back to you in the shape of an investment
or improvement for your City? When you ask for Butter do you
call for "SUNSHINE BUTTEB" or are you willing to let your
money go to an outside Creamery f
When you buy butter, tell your dealer that you want Sunshine Butter beoause it is made here in Albuquerque; because you
believe in patronising a home institution. Do you know that the
butter made by this Creamery under the brand of "Sunshine" is
churned fresh every morning and is prorfounced by experts to be
the purest and sweetest butter made by any creamery today T
Do you know that the Albuquerque Creamery did not miss
a day's churning of butter through the entire winter, which is
something remarkable, from the fact that it is the only Creamery
in your state that operates the year round.
It may be that some of you have used in the past Sunshine
Butter and found it bad. It was when I took on the creamery,
but we don't want you to confnse the new Albuquerque Creamery
with the old one. The Sunshine Butter of today is a very different
article from that of " year ago.
However, there is no system that I know of which will prevent your getting bad outter at times. Your grocer's ice box may
be fowl, you yourself may taint the butter in your own ioe box;
the dealer may allow it to grow stale by allowing it to accumulate
in his ice box. This will be true of any butter; but bear this in
mind, if you please: The "Sunshine" Butter is guaranteed, no
matter WHO is to blame, and return it to your dealer when it is
not good, no matter what the reason, but do not quit using "Sunshine" because you get a bad pound of butter.
Bemember, the Creamery turns out butter fresh eveiy morning and the fault will not be with the Creamery if it is bad, and
you are entitled to fresh butter, so demand it.
This Creamery for the past year has been moderately successful, and it not only asks, but demands, the support of the people
of this City.
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